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A b s t r a c t - In six local population samples of the taxa rotundata, pseudopumilio and 
pumilio, a biometrical analysis has been carried out on the following characters: number of 
trunks, direction and curving of trunks or main branches, symmetry of cones, height of apo
physis. The paper discusses introgressive hybridization as a cause of the variability and trans
gression of characters. The results of the analysis show that for taxonomic diagnosis a group of 
characters rather than single characters should be used, though habit is of major importance. 
The taxa rotundata and pumilio differ significantly in the six characters, so that they can be 
placed in different species. The taxon pseudopumilio is a component of the species P. mugo 
TuRRA s. s. The central umbo is not typical for taxon mugus. The taxa rotundata and pseudo
pumilio have the nature of hybrids between P. uncinata and P. mugo. 

Mountain pine is a variable and taxonomically difficult species. On the 
whole, it occupies an extensive but disjointed area, covering the European 
mountain regions (the Pyrenees, the Alps, the Carpathians). In central Europe 
it reaches the middle regions, and sometimes even the basins (south Bohemia, 
Austria). 

The ecological requirements of the species are diverse, but they fulfil at least 
one of these two conditions: A) mountain climate - here it grows on the most 
varied soil (limestone, acid rocks, peat); B) peat-bogs; here it is found in various 
climatic conditions from the basins to the mountains. 

The. morfological variability concerns the habit (mono- and polycormic, 
erect or decumbent), as well as the shape of the cones (size , symmetry, shape 
of apophysis). This diversity is further emphasised by the relative isolation of 
some parts of the area (SvoBODA 1953). 

Many taxa have been described, of which the majority have the rank of 
forma or not even that (HARTIG in WrLLKOMM 1861, NrnzABITOWSKI 1909 and 
others). Taxonomically significant are those which are based on a number of 
characters and which can be classed at least as varieties. These are (WrLL
KOMM 1887, Nov.AK 1953): 

rostrata ANT. - arborescent, cones large, zygomorphic, height of apophysis equal to, or 
greater than the width; 

rotundata LINK. - arborescent, cones zygomorphic; height of apophysis less than the width; 
umbo eccentric; 

pseudopumilio WrLLK. - shrubby; cones small, zygomorphic; umbo eccentric; 
pumilio HAENKE - shrubby; cones actinomorphic; umbo eccentric; 
mugus Scor. (typica DoM.) - shrubby; cones actinomorphic, umbo central. 
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The individual taxa are not usually defined in all characters, which makes 
identification more difficult. These taxa form a continuous series; the higher 
taxa uncinata RA)1. and mugo TuRRA have either a species value, or imcinata. 
is regarded as a subspecies from P. mugo. 

The extent of this series can be schematically indicated as follows: 

imcinata 
rostrata rotundata pseudopumilio pi1,milo 

mugo 
mugus (typica) 

With various authors, the extent of the taxa uncinata and muoo varies considerably. WILL
KO?.I.M (1861) combined the first three as uncinata, the fourth and fifth are separate. DOMIN (1935) 
and Kov..\K (1953) maintain that subsp. uncinata has the same scope, while pumilio and mugus 
(typica) arc combin<'d as subsp. mugus. GAUSSE"N" (1960) distinguishes taxa uncinata (to which he 
adds var. rolundata), mur;us ancl pumilio; he docs not consider pseudopnmilio at a ll. RoTH:YIALER 
( 1963) likewise does not specifically mention tlwrn, but he includes these forrnas in the taxon 
rotundata, which he connects with pumilio and nwgus as P. muoo TL-RRA; P uncinata RAM. he 
divides into a separate species. GAUSSEN, HEY\VOOD and CRATER (1962) distinguish P. mugo 
'ft· R RA (P. mugus ScoP., incl. P. pumilio H .:\::--<KE as a variety) and P. uncinata .'.\lILL. As a varie
t,,- of the latter thev include P. rot1mdata Lt::--<K. also ·with shrubb\· fonT1s, hut thcv do not mention 
it in central Europe . SvoBODA (1953) has quite a different appr~arh . He distingL~ishC's only clima
types within a single species. This concept is criticized by other author;; (HOLUB et :\1oHAVEC 1954). 

This divergence of opinion springs from the variability, slight reliability and 
varied evaluation of individual characters. External morphology remains the 
basis of taxonomical classification, as neither the anatomical structure nor the 
number of chromosomes provide sufficient distinguishing characters (NovAK 
1953). 

Of the modern taxonomical methods, biometrical analysis of the populations 
can prove very useful. It facilitates a more objective assessment of individual 
characters and their diagnostic value. To make such a biometrical analysis is 
the aim of the present pa per. 

Material and Methods 

Local population samples were chosen so as to be sufficiently representative. That is why 
taxa rotundata, pseudopumilio and pumilio were selected in six localities in various altitudes. 
Their brief characteristics are given and abbreviated names are used throughout the paper. 

l. Barbora (rotundata type): forest range of Barbora near Tfobon (south Bohemia), 430 m 
above sea level, deep peat, drained and forested as early as the first half of the last century. 
Mixed forest (Pinus silvestris, Picea excelsa); also scattered P. digenea BECK (P. silvestris x P. ro
tundata). 

2. Vola.ry (pseudopumilio type): peat-bog ,,Mrtvy luh" near Volary (8umava mountains), 
750 m above sea level; central part of peat-bog with deep peat; pure stand. On the margin of 
the peat-bog a.re fragments of arboraceous stand (rotundata type), which were not included in the 
research. 

3. 8ebestian (pseudopumilio type): two small peat-bogs ,,Polske" and ,,Pod Novoveskym 
vrchem" in the neighbourhood of the town Hora sv. 8ebestiana in Krusne hory (mountains}, 
850 m above sea level; pure stand, in parts mixed with Picea excelsa. Part of the bog covered by 
spruce forest or destroyed; research carried out on the whole area of the stand. 

4. Boil Dar (pseudopumilio type}: peat-bog in close vicinity of the town Bozi Dar in Krusne 
hory, 1020 m above sea level; mainly pure stand, part of the bog is destroyed. In the surroun
dings a few individuals of P. silvestris. Research carried out on the whole area of the stand. 

5. Kvilda (type related to pumilio): peat-bog ,,Jezerni slat" near Horska Kvilda (8umava 
mountains), 1060 m above sea level, pure stand on peat-bog of varying depth, sporadically also 
on mineral soil. Research carried out on the whole area of the stand. 

6. PanCice (pumilio type): peat-bog on the Pancicka louka (Pancice-meadow) in Krkonose 
mountains, 1250 m above sea level, pure stand with a slight mixture of Picea excelsa; shallow 
peat or mineral soil. Research carried out on the whole area of the stand. 

In each locality the habit characters of one hundred fertile specimens were recorded on the 
spot, and from ea.eh a sample of cones was taken. The aim was a complex classification of various 
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I 

Tab. l: Number of trunks (frutescence) - A 

Tab. 1: Pocet kmenu (kefovitost) - A 

I 
A a 

I 
Barbara (P. rotundata) - 100 
Sebestian (P. pseudopumilio) 85 15 
Bozi dar (P. pseudopumilio) 97 3 ) V olary (P. pseudopumilio) 97 3 x2 = 4.07 
K vilda (P. cf. pumilio) 99 1 

J 
p > 0.30 

Pancice (P. pumilio) 100 -

0 l 2 

- - 100 
57 28 15 
83 14 3 
93 

4 3 } x2 = 6.74 98 1 1 
99 1 - p > 0.10 I 

character groups (habit, symmetry of cones, shape of apophysis). Therefore, a number of cha
racters were recorded on each plant and for the next step the most suitable were chosen. The 
majority of them could only be assessed qualitatively, with the aid of various scales. 

From the values obtained, the frequencies, m ean, variance etc. were calculated. The stat
istical concordance, or homogeneity was assessed with the aid of the t-test or chi square (WEBER 

1964, MYSLIVEC 1957), at the significance level 0.05. Probability less than 0.5, but greater than 
0.01 is mentioned separately. 

All the qualitative characters of the cones were practically identical on the same individual, 
also in cones of various ages. Indications to the contrary, mentioned in the literature (Nov.AK 
1953, SVOBODA 1953) are obviously to be ascribed to various deformations of the cones, which 
sometimes are very slight and are only evident when comparing extensive material. On the other 
hand, length of cone showed a greater variation on the same individual; whilst the difference 
between samples were not very great. 

Tab. 2: Direction (B) and curving of main branches (C) 

Tab. 2: Smer (B) a zakriveni hlavnich vetvi (C) 

Barbara (P. rotundata) 
Volary (P. pseudopumilio) 
Sebestian (P. pseudopumilio) 
Bozi dar (P. pseudopumilio) 
Kvilda (P. cf. pumilio) 
Pancice (P. pumilio) 

Volary (P. pseudopumilio) 
Sebestian (P. pseudopumilio) 
Bozi dar (P. pseudopumilio) 
Kvilda (P. cf. pumilio) 
Pancice (P. pumilio) 
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IB, 0 2 3 4 

100 -
65 24 8 3 

5 47 36 10 2 
7 35 48 10 } x2 = I.61 
2 46 44 8 p > 0.30 
l 13 45 39 2 

Tab. 3: Shape of crown (BC) 

Tab. 3: Tvar koruny (BC) 

0 2 3 

33 40 14 4 
1 11 29 24 
2 6 12 22 

4 17 33 
1 10 12 

I c, 0 

I 100-
47 35 
18 30 

6 12 
3 24 
5 14 

4 5 

7 2 
23 9 
46 12 
37 9 
33 42 

2 

18 
52 

82 } 
74 
81 

6 

3 

} 
2 

x2 = 4.80 
p > 0.20 

x2 = 3.60 
p == 0.30 



Results 

1. Habit 

A. Frutescence (number of trunks) - tab. I. This character is assessed on the one hand 
alternately (polycormic - A, monocormic - a), on the other hand by three grades (0 - clearly 
polycormic, 1 - transitional type; plant with one trunk, but at the basis there are traces of 
former branches, 2 - clearly monocormic). The difference between the rotundata type and the 
others is very marked. 

B) The predominant direction of the trunks or S 
main branches - tab. 2 (0 - Yertical, 1 - be
tween and 45°, 2 - roughly 45°, 3 - between 
45° and horizontal, 4 - roughly horizontal). 

C) Shape (curving) of the trunks or main 
branches tab. 2 (0 - straight, 1 - hooked ~ 
at basis, 3 - bow-shaped or otherwise fully 
curved). 

Both these characters are interrelated and 
determine the habit of the tree or shrub. Distri- 3 bution of frequencies changes according to eleva
tion and seems therefore ecologically conditioned 
and does not show the relationship of individu-
al populations. !<'or this the most suitable is the 
relation of both characters. It is evident from 
tab. 2 that they change in the same way in the 
populations 2 - 6. 

BC) The shape of the crown - the sum of 
B and C values (0 - 6) - tab. 3. Statistical con-
cordance of B and C characters is found only 
between the populations of Bozi i Dar and Kvil-
da, which have approximately the same eleva-
tion. The dependence on ecological factors (ele-
vation) is very marked (fig. 1). 

2. Symmetry of cones 

2 

x 

x 

x 

m 800 1000 1200 

D) Position of stalk of cone (eccentricity) 
tab. 4 (0 - clearly eccentric, 1 - transitional 
type, 2 - clearly a.ctinomorphic). The pseudopu
rnilio type in this case differs from the rotundata 
type and from the pumilio type, but it is hardly 

Fig. I. - Effect of elevation on the shape of 
crown (x - altitude, y - BC) 

homogeneous. 

Obr. l. - Vztah tvaru koruny k nadm. vysce 
(x - nadm. vyska, y - BC) 

E) Symmetry of apophyses on the basis of the cone - tab. 4 (0 - apophyses different at the 
same distance from the stalk, 1 - transitional type, 2 - equally shaped in the same distance 
from the stalk). 

F) Symmetry of apophyses on the sides of the cone - tab. 4 (0 - clearly different, 1 -
transitional type, 2 - equally shaped). 

With the characters of E and F we find a statistical concordance (in the latter case at the 
0.01 level only) between the populations of Volary, Sebestian and Bozi Dar, i.e. in the pseudo
purnilio type. The Kvilda population differs from all others. 

DEF) The total symmetry of the cones - the sum of D, E, F values (0 - 6), tab. 5. The diffe· 
rent distribution of frequencies is conspicuous in the rotundata type in comparison with the 
others. The pseudopumilio type populations are again statistically homogeneous. If we join 
Kvilda to them, the homogeneity sinks very markedly (P == 0.01). -

If we assess the total symmetry by three grades only, the difference increases. Volary, Sebestian 
and Bozi Dar are highly homogeneous (P > 0.70), whereas Kvilda sifnificantly differs from 
this populations. 

3. Apophyses 

G) Relative height of apophysis (ratio between height and with) - tab. 6 (0 - height : width 
ratio very small, apophysis flat, 1 - height: width ratio less than 1/ 2 , 2 - roughly 1/ 2 , 3 - greater 
than 1/ 2 , 4 - roughly 1). Populations of the pseudopumilio typo form a gradual transition 
between the extreme types, they are however closer to the pilmilio type. 

H) Placing of the umbo - tab. 7 (0 - below centre, 1 - central, 2 - above centre). In all 
populations apophyses with centric umbo prevail. Distribution of frequencies in the pseudo-
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Tab. 4: Symmetry of cones: pla~ing of the stalk (D), apophyses on the base (E) 
and on the sides of cone (F) 

Tab. 4: Soumernost sisek: poloha stopky (D), apofysy na bazi (E) a na bocich siSky (F) 

ID 0 2 \E 0 2 I F: 0 2 
I 

Barbora I 
(P. rotundata) 8 30 62 10 20 70 12 31 57 
Sebestian ) 

30 18 ) x2 = (P. pseudopumilio) 32 61 

:1 
44 42 

14 l x2 = 52 
Bozi Dar x2 = = 5.29 l =· 10.26 
(P. pseudopumilio) 55 38 

I: t 
= 16.8 40 44 16 P > 58 36 6 f p > 

Volary P = > 0.10 > 0.025 
(P. pseudopumilio) 35 55 = 0.01 53 30 17 44 37 19 
Kvilda 
(P. cf. pumilio) 44 52 74 23 3 76 24 
Pancice 
(P. pumilio) 96 3 97 3 89 11 

pumilio type is not homogeneous. Sebestian coincides with the rotundata type, Volary has an 
even greater number of apophyses with eccentrical umbo than the rotundata type; it forms with 
both preceding types a homogeneous population. Bozi Dar and K vilda are a separate group 
which, however, is closer to the pumilio type. 

4. Quantitative chara0ters 

Size (length) of the cones - tab. 8. Here, the data form a continuous series; the sequence of 
population is different from the other characters. Significant concordance is only found between 
the samples of Kvilda and Volary. 

The number of scales in the cone was measured only in rotundata and pumilio types, between 
which no statistically significant difference was noted. 

5. Relations between characters 

Evident correlations between characters or group of characters exist in two cases. Firstly 
between the direction and the curving of the branches (Band C), i.e. the habit plasticity) in the 
pseudopumilio and pumilio types. Secondly that between the total symmetry (DEF) of the cones 
and the height of the apophyses (G) in the pseudopumilio and rotundata types. These phenomena. 
will be investigated more in detail. ' 

Mutually quite independent are pairs of characters, one of which is vegetative and one repro
ductive, e.g. A - DEF, BC - DEF and others. Similarly the size of the cones is not correlated 
with the symmetry and the height of the apophyses. This is evident from fact that these charac
ters are the same in cones of the same individual, whereas the size of the cones changes generally 
on a larger i:>cale. 

I 

Barbora (P. rotundata) 
Sebestian (P. pseudopum.) 

Tab. 5: Total symmetry of cones (DEF) 

Tab. 5: Celkova soumernost sisek (DEF) 

I 0 
l 2 3 4 5 6 I 

3 6 7 6 14 18 46 
25 20 13 19 10 10 

Bozi Dar (P. pseudopumil.) 35 13 19 16 7 7 ~ } x' ~ 11.13 
5 p > 0.30 Volary (P. pseudopumil.) 33 12 9 20 11 10 

Kvilda (P. cf. pumilio) 40 31 12 11 5 l -
Pancice (P. pumilio) 186 12 - l l - -
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0 l 2 

9 27 64 
45 42 13 } x2 = i.40 48 42 10 
45 40 15 p > 0.70 

71 28 l 
98 2 -
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6. Hybrid index 

This was formed on the basis of five characters, as shown in tab. 9. The pumilio type forms 
a statistically homogeneous population. The local population Kvilda appears a transition bet
ween pseudopumilio and pumilio type (fig. 2). 

2 

J 

6 

5 

Fig. 2. - Hybrid index: index values and their frequencies; 1 - Barbora, 2 - Volary, 3 - ~e
bestian, 4 - Bozi Dar, 5 - Kvilda, 6 - Pancice. 
Obr. 2. - Index hybridnosti: hodnoty indexu a jejich cetnosti; 1 - Barbora, 2 - Volary, 
3 - Sebestian, 4 - Bozi Dar, 5 - Kvilda, 6 - Pancice. 

Reasons for variability 

The polymorphic forms of the Pinus mugo complex are mainly concentrated 
in the central parts of the area. To the West and to the East the variability 
declines. This can be explained basically by two reasons: 

1. Introgressive hybridization of two differentiated species. 2. Clinal pattern 

Tab. 6: Relative height of apophysis (G) 

Tab. 6: Relativni vyska apofysy (G) 

0 l 2 

Barbora (P. rotundata) 2 14 67 
Volary (P. pseuclopumilio) 5 61 28 
Sebestian (P. pseudopumili o) 15 57 22 
Hozi Dar (P. pseudopumilio) 19 43 30 
Kvilda (P. cf. pumilio) 13 63 24 
Pancice (P. pumilio) 19 68 13 

3 4 

14 3 
6 } x2 = 12.s 6 
7 p = 0.05 

} x_2 = 4.64 
p = 0.10 
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Barbora. (P. rotundata) 
Vola.ry (P. pseudopumilio) 
Sebestian (P. pseudopumilio) 
Bozi Dar (P. pseudopumilio) 
Kvilda (P. cf. pumilio) 
Pancice (P. pumilio) 

Tab. 7: Placing of umbo (H) 

Tab. 7: Poloha. pupku (H) 

I 
0 

26 
39 
28 

5 
7 
1 

1 2 

67 7 } x2 = 8.47 
59 2 
70 2 

p > 0.05 

85 10 } x2 = 4.44 
75 18 p > 0.02 
92 7 

of a polymorphic species. The first opinion is mentioned for instance by Lum 
(1929), more recently also by GAUSSEN, HEYWOOD and CRATER in ,,Flora 
Europaea" (1964). The second opinion stems from the interpretations of other 
authors (Nov.AK, 1953, SVOBODA 1953), although it is not directly mentioned. 

The results of observations and biometrical studies support the first opinion 
mainly for the following reasons: 

1. In natural populations under study besides fully fertile individuals there 
are often found individuals with a small number of cones or entirely sterile, 
which show the lessened vitality of some lines. This is easy to observe because 
the cones last many years. 

2. The transitional types have the nature of a relic and their habitat like
wise supports the theory of hybridization. These habitats are peat-bogs of the 
glacial and postglacial ages. It is possible that just at this time, the hybrid 
swarms arose, because great changes connected with the glacial age might 
have removed the barriers between the two species. Peat-bogs, as a new formed 
habitat, became for these hybrids a suitable niche. 

Transgression of characters 

In populations of the pseudopumilio type, characters of P. mugo prevail, but 
they are not represented to the same extent; they are as if differently resistant 
towards the penetration of alternative characters of P. rotundata (P. itncinata 
respectively). Very constant is the number of trunks (frutescence), and the 
relation between the shape and the curving of the branches (i.e. the habit 

Barbora (P. rotundata) 
Bozi Dar (P. pseudopumilio) 
Sebestian (P. pseudopumilio) 
V olary (P. pseudopumilio) 
K vilda (P. cf. pumilio) 

I 
Pancice (P. pumilio) 
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Tab. 8: Length of cones (mm) 

Tab. 8: Delka sisek (mm) 

I 
x 

I 
s2 

i 

34.41 I 40.27 
32.53 42.61 
31.29 25.05 
28.28 31.54 
28.17 30.21 

I 
26.20 21.42 

I 

n 

I 
d 

I 

400 I 1.88 p < 0.01 
300 

1.24 p < 0.01 
385 

3.01 p < 0.01 
375 

0.11 p > 0.50 
322 

1.67 p < 0.01 
193 
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Tab. 9: Hybrid index 

Tab. 9: Index hybridnosti 

mugo rotunda ta 

Number of trunks (frutescence) - A 
Total symmetry of cones - DEF 
R elative height of umbo - G 

0 
0 
0 

0 

2 
6 
4 

12 

plasticity) also. The latter is , of course, noticeable in the whole population. 
In these vegetative characters of the pseudopumilio type, we find a coincidence 
with the pumilio type. 

In reproductive characters, on the other hand, there is a remarkable differ
ence between the pumilio and the pseudopumilio types. Above all, this is true 
of the total symmetry of the cones. In this character the pseudopumilio type 
is differentiated from the neighbouring ones, but in the pattern of distribution 
it is nearer to the pumilio type. The height of the apophysis again connects 
the pseudopumilio type into one whole but apart from that there exists a vague 
relationship of this whole with the local population sample of Kvilda (P == 0.01) 
as well as between the samples of Barbora and Volary (P == 0.01). Here then, 
the P. rotundata characters penetrate in other taxa evidently. 

Relatively most constant are those characters which have a certain relation 
to the ecological factors, i.e. the vegetative characters (the number of trunks, 
the shape of the crown). Less constant are the reproductive characters which 
have an indirect or no relation to the environment (the total symmetry of the 
cones). And finally , the most penetrating are those characters which have no 
visible relation with the environment (the height of the apophysis). 

We can say in the P. mugo complex the transgression is deeper in the 
reproductive characters than in the vegetative ones (fig. 3). At the same time, 
the opinions of past monographers, who for taxonomical evaluation preferred 
the reproductive characters for their supposed greater stability (WrLLKOM 
1861 et 1887), appear in a new light. 

Diagnostic value of characters 

Habit. Characters connected with habit have a varying taxonomical 
significance. Frutescence (number of trunks) is of prime importance. Pinus 

Tab. 10: Hybrid index values (in fig. 2) 

Tab. 10: Hodnoty hybridniho indexu (na. obr. 2) 

Barbara (P. rotundata) l 2 3 7 4 8 13 14 33 13 
Volary (P. pseudopumilio) 3 24 12 14 12 13 6 9 4 3 
iSebestian (P. psedopumilio) 5 19 12 10 13 14 9 11 3 4 
Boil Dar (P . pseudopumilio) 8 23 18 7 14 12 11 1 3 2 1 
Kvilda (P. cf. pumilio) 6 33 30 9 7 11 4 
Pancice (P. pumilio) 17 57 22 3 1 

2 

p > 0.30 
} x' ~ is.as 

} x2 
= 10.8 

0.05 > p > 0.02 
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mugo s.s. is polycormic, P. rotundata monocormic. As yet this character has not 
been given proper weight by many authors. 

The habit plasticity, which is decided by the direction and curving of the 
trunk and of the main branches, behaves differently in different species. In 
P. rotundata this character is constant and is exempt from environmental 
influences, whereas in P. mugo the habit adapts plastically to the climatic 
conditions (height of snowfall, wind exposition). In the severe climate of 
higher elevations the decumbent forms are more abundant, while in the lower 
elevations the erect forms prevail, but relation between the two partial char

uncinata 

mugv 

--Fig. 3. - Transgression of characters 
--in Pin us uncinata and P. mugo; v -
--vegetative characters, g - repro-
--ductive characters 
--Obr. 3. - Transgrese znaku u Pinus 
- - uncinata a P. mugo; v - vegetativni, 
--g - generativni znaky 

acters remains constant (tab. 2). 
The effect of the elevation on the 

crown shape is evident from the dia
gram (fig. 1). The f. prostrata and f. fru
tescens described by TUBEUF (SVOBODA 
1953) are probably mere ecomorphoses. 
Their eventual hereditary fixation could 
be established only by cultivation. 

The behaviour of some hybrids, 
amongst others, is connected with this 
plasticity. Monocormic forms ( charac
ters of P. rotundata) with growth plasti
city (character of P. mugo) have at 
higher elevations a typical habit. They 
are low trees with strongly slanted and 
twisted trunks and they can be clearly 
distinguished from both parental types. 
On the other hand at lower elevations 
they are erect and blend phenotypically 
with P. rotundata. 

The symmetry of cones 
is often considered as the most im -

portant distinguishing character, but it has become evident that this has been 
grossly overestimated. A typical P. mugo has all cones nearly exclusively actino
morphic, but the P. rotundata cones are not uniformly zygomorphic; they have 
a considerable number of central forms and cones clearly actinomorphic are 
to be found. The cones alone therefore are not sufficient for a safe determi 
nation. This is even more conspicuous with the pseudopumilio type population, 
where roughly half the cones are indistinctly zygomorphic or actinomorphic. 

The shape of a pop h y s e s is the least reliable distinguishing cha
racter. The curving of the top and bottom field of the apophysis is immensely 
variable and changes gradually from the base of the cone to the top, in zygo
morphic cones even on the circumference of the cone. That is why only a certain 
part of the cone is taken into consideration, usually the bottom third, averted 
from the branch, where the apophyses are best developed. However, even this 
is not sufficiently exact, and recent papers mostly do not take this character 
into consideration any more. In the populations under study, this character was 
studied, but its statistical evaluation proved to be almost impossible. 

Less variable are the height of the apophyses and the position of the umbo. 
In the height of the apophyses there is a significant difference between the 
two species (tab. 6), but the variation curves overlap to a great extent (fig. 4). 
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The position of the umbo (central or below the middle) is indicated as the 
distinguishing character between the taxa mugus and pumilio. The results 
given in tab. 7 show that even in taxa rotundata and pumilio, the central umbo 
is predominant. The number of eccentric apophyses is very small and there 
is very little difference among the individual populations. From this character 
then, the two taxa cannot be distinguished. 

The size of cones has a variation curve similar to the height of 
the apophyse (fig. 4). Even in this case the diagnostic value is limited; more so, 
because the size of the cones of the 
same tree varies considerably. 

60 
In all populations some relations are 

constant, so that we can also regard 50 

them as characters of some taxa. The <o I 
I 
I relation between the shape and cuJving Jo , 

of the branches (the habit plasticity) is 20 ~ 
I 

characteristic for taxa pseudopumilio \ 

A 

10 ' and pumilio; the relation between the % \ .... 

total symmetry of the cones and the -~~2-J.__._ ...... < --=--

B 

JO 

40 50 60, 

height of the apophyses for the taxa 
rotundata and pseudopumilio. 

If we summarize what has been men
tioned, we see that the diagnostic cha
racters are only the following: the 
number of trunks (frutescence), the total 
symmetry of the cones and the height 

Fig. 4. - Distribution of apophysis height 
(A}, distribution of cone length (B); --
Pinus mugo, - - - - P. rotundata 
Obr. 4. - Rozdeleni vysek apofysy (A) 
a delek sisek (B); Pinus mugo, 
- - - - P. rotundata 

of the apophyses. A further group are the statistical characters applicable 
only to whole populations: the habit and the relation between the total sym
metry of the cone and the height of the apophysis. 

The intern a 1 c 1 ass if i cation of the Pin us mug o co m
p le x 

The results obtained in the study of local population samples permit certain 
conclusions to be drawn about the taxonomical classification of the P. mugo 
complex. Of course, for a final solution of this question, a study of the whole 
range of this complex is necessary. 

In all characters studied there appeared a prominent difference between the 
rotundata and the pumilio types, which justifies a division of the P. mugo
complex into two species - P. rotundata LINK. and P. mugo TuRRA. The first 
of these is provisional, until the relation to P. uncinata RAM. is established. 
P. rotundata is probably a part of the species P. uncinata RAM. 

The forms presented in this paper as the pseudopumilio type are, as it has 
been mentioned before , most probably of hybrid origin. They grow in a mixture 
with typical specimens of P. mugo which prevail in all the studied localities 
except at Barbora. The forms close to P. rotundata are rare and appear mostly 
in places where P. rqtundata grows either on the same site (Volary) or at least 
in the same region (Sebestian). 

For this reason , I do not consider it correct to classify the taxon pseudo
pumilio with P. rotundata (RoTHMALER 1963) or even with P. uncinata (DOMIN 
1935, JANCHEN et NEUMAYER 1942, JANCHEN 1959). From what has been 
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shown here it is evident that this taxon is a component of the species P. mugo 
TuRRA s.s. A further study will show whether it is a relatively segregated 
hybridogenous type or merely a hybrid swarm. 

When comparing the hybrid index for the rotundata type we notice that 
it is as it were a mirror image of the pseudopumilio type. From this it is possible 
to conclude that not even P. rotundata is a good species but probably a product 

of hybridization between P. mugo and 
P. uncinata, where the characters of the 
latter are prevalent. Here, too , a further 
study is necessary. 

6 

2 J 5 

Fig. 5 - Scatter diagram for six populat10ns 
investigated in the study ; x - total sym
metry of cones (DEF), y - frutescence (A), 
the size of ring represents the mean size of 
the cones, the length of the line indicates 
the mean relative height of apophysis 
Obr. 5. - Souhrnny diagram sesti studova
nych populaci; x - celkova sournernost si
sek, y - kefovitost; rtizna velikost krouzkti 
znazorii.uje prtimernou velikost sisek, delka 
usecky prtirnernou vysku apofysy 

If we evaluate the two taxa as se
parate, they could correctly be named 
as follows: 
Pinus mugo TuRRA subsp. pseudopumi
lio (WrLLKOMM} comb. nova basionym: 
P. uncinata RAMD. c) pseudopumilio 
WrLLKOMM J ahrbuch d . Konig . sachs. 
Akad. f. Forst- u. Landwirte zu Tha
randt 40 (= 7 ser. n.): 166- 257, 1861. 
Pinus uncinata RAM. subsp. rotundata 
(LINK) JANCHEN et NEUMAYER 1942. 

The taxa pumilio and mugus are pro
bably synonyms, but it is still necessary 
to verify the diagnostic value of the 
height of the apophyses. It is not impos
sible that they differ in this character. 

Conclusion s 

The results stemming from an analysis of 
the variability of characters may be summarized 
as follows: 

1. The taxa pumilio and rotundata differ significantly in the following charact ers: the number 
of trunks, the symmetry of cones, the relation between the symmetry of the cones and the height 
of the apophysis, and the habit plasticity. This justified their division into two species. 

2. The ta.xon pseudopumilio is a component of the species P. mugo s.s. to which it is n earer 
in many characters than to the species P. uncinata. 

3. The results of observation and statistical analysis support the idea of a hybrid origin of the 
pseudopumilio and rotundata taxa. 

Barbora 
Volary 
Sebestian 
Bozi Dar 
Kvilda 
Panoice 
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Tab. 11: Mean values of characte rs (in fig. 1 and 5) 

Tab. 11: Prtimerne hodnoty znaku (na obr. 1 a 5) 

I 
A 

I 
BC 

I 
DEF 

I 
2 4.6 I 
0.1 1.2 2.1 
0.6 1.9 2.1 
0.2 2.3 1.8 
0 2.3 1.1 
0 3.0 

I 
0.2 

G 

I 
L 

2 34.41 
1.4 28.28 
1.2 31.29 
1.3 32.53 
1.1 28.17 
0.9 

I 
26.50 



4. The curving of the main branches in P. mugo s.s. causing decumbent, ascendent or erect 
forms, depends on the habitat and has no taxonomical significance. 

5. In the taxon pumilio (Krkonose) an overwh elming majority of central apophyses has been 
found, which strengthens the doubt about differences between the taxa pumilio and mugus. 
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Souhrn 

J ednotlive populace borovice horske (Pinus mugo s. 1.) jsou navzajem isolovany a v nekterych 
znacich se lisi. K e studiu bylo vybrano sest lokalnich populaci taxonu rotundata, pseudopumilio 
a pumilio a v nich byla sledovana frekvence techto znaku: kormie (pocet kmenu, kefovitost), 
habitus (srner a zakfiveni hlavnich vetvi), soumernost sisek, relativni vyska apofysy. Na zaklade 
ziskanych hodnot byla pak provedena biometricka analysa. 

z vysledku vyplyva, ze diagnostickou hodnotu ma pouze cela skupina znaku, pfi cemz prvo
fady vyznam ma pocet kmenu (kormie ). Taxony rotundata a pumilio se prukazne lisi v sesti 
znacich, takze je spravne fadit je k e dvema ruznym druhum. Taxon pseudopumilio je soucasti 
druhu P. mugo TuRRA s. s.; centralni poloha pupku neni vyznacna pro taxon mugus (typica); 
taxony rotundata a pseudopumilio roaji charakter hybridu roezi Pinus uncinata a P . mugo. 
Transgrese znaku je ronohem pronikavejsi u znaku generativnich a slaba u znaku vegetativnich. 

Nejpravdepodobnejsi pficinou variability a transgrese znaku je introgresivni hybridisace. 
Pro tento nazor svedci vyskyt neplodnych exemplafu v populacich, rozdeleni jednotlivych znaku 
v arealu a dale rozsifeni a stanovist e pfechodnych forem. 
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Explanation of the plates - Vysvetlivky k ta.bulim 

Ta.b. XXI: Above: on the left Pinus rotundata on a peat-bog near Borkovice (South Bohemia), on 
the right transitional type on the edge of a peat-bog near Nacetin (Krusne hory mountains). 
Below: Pinus cf. pumilio on peat-bog Tfijezerni slat near Modrava (Sumava mountains). Photo 
Dr. V. Vydra. 
Tab. XXI: N ahofe v levo: Pin us rotundata na borkovickych blatech, nahofo vpravo pfochodny typ 
z okraje Nacetinskeho raseliniste (Krusne hory); dole Pinus cf. pumilio z Tfij ezerni slati na 
Sumave. Foto Dr. V. Vy d r a. 
Tab. XXII: Symmetry of cones: above - actinomorphic, in the middle - transitional type , 
below - zygomorphic. Photo T. Sykora. 
Tab. XXII: Soumernost sisek: nahofo - pravidelne, uprostfod - pfochodna forma, dole -
soumerne. Foto T. Sykora. 
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